
FRIDAY, APRIL 30, 1875,

POSTPONEMENT.
The Sale of the

WASHINGTON TRACT!
Has been Postponed until

Tuesday & Wednesday.

May 4th and sth,

When will be offered

MAGNIFICENT
CITY PROPERTY

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY

?TO?

OBTAIN HOMES ON EASY TERMS

99 Building Lots.
58x150 FEEf,

|

THESE LOTS ARE SITUATED ON TJHE
West side of Figueroa street, lrom Third

to Sixth street.

NONE of these lots are over FIVE HUN-
DRED FEET lrom thetermlnus ofthe Spring
ami M>is eireei. Uaiiiuad, *ad command a
MAGNIFICENT VIEW of the talley and
ocean.

Altogether they afford the MOST CHARM-
ING RESIDENCE SITES in the city yet of-
fered forsale.

WATER can be furnished IN PIPES under
a pressure of over 100 feet from my reservoir
on the hills.

TERMS:
On all amounts under fSOO, one-half cash,

and one-half ln six months.

Allamounts above $i*), one-third cash, one
third insix months, one-third In one year,
with 1 per cent Interest per month or 1 percent

fier month premium allowed ou all sums paid
n advance.

Five percent to t>e paid at time of sals or
lot willbe immediately resold.

Anyone may buy at his own valuation, as
no limit will be placed on the price of lots.

These lois may lie reached by way of Tem-
ple street to Hope, Hope to Third, and Third
to Flgueroa street, with an easy grade all the
way.

A MAP OF THK TRACT may be seen at
my office on SPRING STREET, or at JONES
A NOYES' AUCTION HOUSE.

The sale will take place on the premises.
Carriages on the day of sale will be ou hand
at my office to convey purchasers and visitors
to tbe groung.

P. BEAUDRY.
apuVtd

FamilyTruit dryer.

Fruit-Growers, Attention!

ALONG FELT WANT SUPPLIED. NO
more loss of fruit or vegetables by decay

or selling below their value. You can dry
your own trult and get all the profits.

THE STAR FAMILY FRUIT DRYER
Is within the reach of all, and we will guar-
antee It to do Its work as well as the Alden or
any o:her process. We are now ready t*fur-
nish this machine ofany size to suit tain 1lies,
with full instructions loroperating.

County Klgbts for sale and

AGENTS WANTED
In every county, samples of fruit and vege-
tables dried on the Star Dryer can be seen at
Workman Bros., Main street, and Hurper A
Daleon's, Downey Block, and a Model Dryer
cm be seen al the residence of E. H. Work-
man, In Mils city.

For prices und other particulars, apply to
the above-named firms.

Los Angeles, April 1,1875.
apltf A. K. MERRILL.

HOTELS.

BACKMAN HOUSE.
Hoa. S6, S» aud 40 Ham street.

Los Angeles. Cal.

THIS NEW AND KLEGANT HOTELJost
finished and thrown open to the public, Is

furnished throughout with

New Furniture, Carpets and Bedding.
Rooms large, well lighted and ventilated

and supplied with water, gas and tire.

THK TABLE
Is supplied with the best the market affords
and no Chinese cooks employed.

For Eamllles, Its nccoinniodatloas are
uusnrpaaaed.

Vur Buiiinest Men

And visitors, its conveniences aie unequalled
being centrally located, having a telegraph
office attached,.and street cars passing every
leu minutes.

There is no Bar or Saloon
Oi any kind on ihe premises, It being the In-
tent lon of th" proprietors to make Ita quiet
a...1 :u>- .rite re ort "orfamilies.

Rssessf. by the nay, Week, or Mantis

K>. persons not requiring rooms.

MR. & MRS. BACKMAN,
IsMU Proprietor*.

CAPE HOUSE.
?**?

NEW HIGH STUKET,

THIS HOUSE H JUST FINISHED, AND
its roornsHie large sunny, and elegantly

furnished. No house In the city Is better lo-
sated, and its rooms are arranged to be used
single or in suites. The

CARPETS ARE ALL BRUSSELS,
AND THKFUHNITURK

First-Class Black Walnut.
The proprietor assnres nil that they cannot

find a more resped.ible location or better ac-
oouim idations ! n ie city.

Wr-fl. CAPE, Proprietor.
mrO

~fc* < > A. M T>

WITH ROO -13 AND DAY BOARD
at I H .V right's, second house In

Brooks' new ? ?> ?, ~n Main street, between
Second and Th i t. ap3 lm

BOARDING HOUSE.
Nw. 74 LOS ANGELEs STREET, BE-

iween Kirsi and Requena. The rooois
are large and well ventilated. Good accom-
modations ior f«mllle». Those in quest of
bo r ling will find all (he comforts of a quiet
» The table well supplied. Terms mOd-
er., a J. i? KNICK,

wrRU Proprietor.

o tV h al7i : .
WILL PURCHASE A LOT FRONT-

ing on Olive und Charity street., with
house of five rooms, barn, etc., containing
some fruitrvess* ,0 OT- f\ » T

Tan* property for sale one treek only, a
great bargain.

HTARBtTOK Ac BUTLKR,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

JWo, 1 Temple Straet.
apl* lw

In \u25a0 Tight Place.

[Prom the Virginia Enterprise.]

Old "Tuck " Benoit likes a drop oc-
casionally, but is generally careful not
to take tbe drop too much. A day or
'two since, however, he met an unusual
number of friends at the various sa-
loons along C street, all of whom were
unusually friendly. The consequence
was that when old Tuck " dropped on
himself," and started for his home ou
Howard street, he found his head bur-
zing and his ears singing at a lively
rate.

In going up tbe street grade of Un-
ion street, be was obliged to condense
all of his faculties in order that he
might brine them to a focus in the
strongest possible shape, on the task
before him. He gave his whole mind
to the business, and managed to get
from C street up to and across B and
A streets, and anally to Howard, next
above A.

Here old Tuck hesitated for a time,
not being quite positive in regard
to the number of streets which he bad
crossed.

Being too discreet to hesitate long
or look about much, he started up the
hill toward Stewart, the next street
above.

About this time his wife, who had
been watching him from the window
of their dwelling, appeared upon the
scene and startled him by crying, in
tbat tone of voice which always
passes through his frame like an elec-
LUC suOv&i

"Mr. Benoit, where are you trying
to go ?"

Old Tuck ceased to drag his slow
legs along, aud, facing about, stood
and blinked at Mrs. Benoit like an
owl just awakening from a day-dream,
so great was his astonishment at find-
ing her, also, on the ground. Finally
he said:

"(Hie) What ?"

" Where on earth are you going
to, in your condition?" asked Mrs.
Benoit.

"What a conundrum! In?in my
(hie) condition ? Why, I,I'm goin'
(hie) 'ome, o-hof course. Where you
goin'? if-fits a fair question ?"

"Oh, no; Mr. Benoit, you needn't
try to look sober! You're in a shame-
ful condition. You don't even know
what street your*) on."

"Don't know what street I'm on,
I'm iv such a shameful condition ?
Wby-y, I'm astonished."

"Well, what street is this? Tell, if
you can!"

"Well, this street?these street (hie)
'ere, do you mean, or those street we
(hie) goin' to?"

"Why, this street, of course. You
are in such a beastly state of intoxica-
tion that ""Stop ri-right there, Mrs. Benoit!"
cried old Tuck, who, on looking about
him, had discovered his mistake, but
for tbe life of him couldn't remember
his own street. " Stop ri-right there,
Mrs. Be(hic)noit, we've had 'nuff
'bout that., J. know where I am well
'nuff. Now, you jest t-tell me what
letter of er-alpbabet comes before A,
au' I'll tell you (hie) wat street we're
on? Jis' you tell me what letter-er
alphabet comes 'fore A! T-talk about
condizhen! You see, now, I'm all
(hie) right, when you git the thing
down to a perman-an-eut prop-proper-
zishn!"

"Yes, you are all right!" in a decid-
ed tone, spoke the sadly-deceived old
lady, as she came alongside of old
Tuck, bitched upon his larboard wing
aud towed him away to the safe har-
bor of the Benoit domicil.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LAND FOR SALE!
MESERVE & LOOP TRACT.

Upon terms within tbe reach ot every one, ln
a locality noted for Its healthiness, particu-
larly lo those suffering from catarrh, pulmo-
nary complaints and rheumatism.

This land is situated twenty-eight miles
from Los Angeles, upon the Independence
Kailroad, and within on.-quarter of a mile of
the Southern Pacific Railroad.

We offer more advantages combined ln our
traot than any yet offered to the public:

SALUBRITY OF CLIMATE;

ELEVATED ABOVE THE FROST;

GOOD SOIL;

ABUNDANCE OF RUNNING WATER;

EXPENSE OF IRRIG ATION TRIFLING;

PRICES ONE-HALF THAT FARMING

LANDS ARE HELLING FOR;

TITLE PERFECT;
GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD,

linn iinharMiWhere lands are advancing every day, aud
adapted to either fruit or cereal cultiva-
tion.

For particulars enquire of

BERRY & WILEY,
Los A-ngreleß,

OB OP

On the Premises, Spadra P. 0.
ap)3 lm

A RARE CHANCE.

Elegant Villa, Orchard and
Vineyard Sites

?IN THK?

SAN GABRIEL FRUIT BELT.

ALHAMBRALAND.

MESSRS. WILSON a SHORB,
The proprietor* of the Alhambra Tract, near
the Mission, will offer for sale, Insmall tracts,
in the vicinityofthe reservoir where the water
Is now flowing, lrom

Twoto Three Hundred Acres
Intending purchasers can inform themselves

of particulars by applying to

C. CABOX, nap le JBlock,
Or at Lake Vineyard, to

B. O. WILSON.,»P»tf J. ReRARTH IHOKH,

CENTINELA COLONY.

The Centinela Land Company

of los anokl,h:h.

Offers for sale, at lowprices and on eaiiy terms

of payment, some of the finest

Farming & Orange Lands
IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

These lands are situated

SIX MILES FROM LOS ANGELES,
And border on tbe ocean.

The Climate is the Best in
the* State.

Upon this tract is the

L»r4f«*sit Orange Orchard
in tlie World,

Containing 13,000 five-year-old Orange Trees,
and 0,000 Lime and Almond Trees.

Purchasers of land will be permitted to buy
a few of the remaining shares or the Company
at par, and thus participate in tho final distri-
bution of nrnflll

For further particulars, call ou or address

CENTINELA LAND COMPANY,
ap9 No. <« Temple Block, Los Angeles.

PIONEER BUILDING ASSOCUT'N
OF

East Los Angeles.
BUBSCRIITION LIST OPEN

AT

GKIOIAMA HALL,

Under United States Hotel.

One-Quarter Acre Lots on
the Instalment Plan.

VERY EASY TERMS,

NO INTEREST.
INQUIRE OF ANY OF THK DIRECTORS.

N. B.?Meeting regularly every Tuesday
evening at 7:SO p. St., at the Germania Hall,
where payments are received by the Board of
Directors. mr3o

NOTICE
TO

Merchants & Shippers.
MARINE INSURANCE.

the union Insurance co.,
OF SAN FRANCISCO, offers secured

Indemnity for marine losses. J. L.
WARD, agent. Policies issued upon approved
risks TO and FROM San Pedro, San Fran-
cisco, and all foreign and domestic ports.

ap2S 1m

TREES, FLOWERS, ETC.
THE UNDERSICNED, BEC -,&t,
I leave to in torn, the public that SMOg

they have for sale a choice lot or orna-jMRVfeV
mental trees, shrubs, flowering plants lvpots.
Everything ln the line of

Seeds, Flowers and Plants
Constantly on hand. Bouquets, wreaths,
crosses, etc., made to order at reasonable
prices at the Garden. Wilmington street, near
New Commercial. We bave also

A Practical Gardener,
Who will lay out and take cure of gardens,
either by contract, per month, or by the day.

sp7 2m BCHAEFFER A STENGEL.

New Wilson Sewing Machine!!
The People's Favorite and Ladies'

Friend.

km

THE

WILSON
Shuttle Lock Stitch Sewing Machine
Is at last conceded by all to be the BEST now
In use. Being so Simple and Light Running
that the most delicate lady or child can use it.

Can regulate Tension or change stitch while
sewing.

THE WILSON
Is best-adapted for all varieties ol family sew-
ing from the lightest fabric to the heaviest
cloth or leather.

Every Machine Warranted
for five years without expense to purchaser.

THE HIGHEST PREMIUMS have been
awarded at tbe Worlds Fair, Vienna and State
Fairs and Expositions throughout California
and tho Eastern States. What better superi-
ority over all others.

Price from SlO to $15 Lower
than for uny other first class Machine. Send
fordescriptive catalogue free.

K. C. GLIUDKN, ABent.
Office?White House, corner I,os Angeles and

Commercial streets. ?* rcl>4-6m

OKO. N. JONES. K. W. NOYKS.

O LT> E s rr
AUCTION &COMMISSI ON HOUSE

In Honthern California.

Real Estate a Specialty
Furniture, Horses, Carriages and Merchan-

dise bought or sold on commission. Liberal
advances made on consignments.

Regular sale day for Horses, Carriages, Fur-
niture, etc.,

Saturday at f I O'clock A. M.
CHARGES ALWAYS REASONABLE.

JONES A NOYES,
apll tf Corner Temple Block and Spring St,,

MISCELLANEOUS.

W. BORROWS.
CONTRACTOR FOR RAILROADand street grading, macadamising, pav-
tng and general improvements.

Agent Babcock Fire Extinguisher.
AND

Diebold, Norris & Co.'s Fire-
N Proof Safes.

OFFICE?3« Main street, la>h Angeles.
apl7 tf

DO YOU WANT A
Farm Wagon,

Or a Sporting \u2666 agon,
Or a Sulky Cultivator,

Or a Walking Cultivator,
Or a Diamond-Tooth Cultivator,

Or a Shovel Plow,

Or a Sulky Horse Rake,

Or a Mower,

Or a Reaper,
Or a Header,

AtBed Rock Prices?
IF SO, CALL AT

THE GRANGE STORE,
IS 1 Main street.

JOHN H. SEYMOUR,
General Manager.

JylDtf
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LEWC. CABANIS,
Notary Public aud Conveyancer.

AND

Real Estate & Money Broker.
OFFICE?No ii Temple Block, up stairs?en-

trance, first stairway below the Bank, on
Spring street.

For Sale Cheap:

3,000 Walnut trees 3 years old
1,000 Orange " 3 ff "
2,000 " « 2 " "
10,000 " " 1 year "
1,000 Lemon " 2 years "
100 Fig " 2 " "
500 Pepper "2& 3 " r

Apply to
LEW G. CABANIS,

Or on the premises, Jl. Read's place, West of
Main street, on Pico street. Jan23tf

Well-Digsing.
TT AMPREPAREDTO DO WELL-DIGGING
J_ in the most satisfactory manner and on
the shortest notice. Water guaranteed for
WilcoxLitters ofail d mensions.

REFERENCES.
By permission, I re or to Mr. Longstreet,

Mr. Ledyard, Mr. Heaton and Dr. Whis.ler.
THOMAS HAMILTON,

JanBtf USwigart A Huber's, Main St.

Montana Meat Market.
FRCELINGER & FRANCK. ffftafThe best and tenderest Meats Ar-Ay
ln the market. None bnt the jij^j^

Primest Beef and Mutton
ever to be found. Note the address?Montana
Meat Market, Main Street, near First, Los
Angeles junltf?S

CUCAMONGA WINE.
DEPOT AT LOUIS MESMER'S

WINE CELLAR,underneath the new
U.S. Hotel, corner of Los Angeles and Re-
quena streets. Wine by the Glass, Bottle or
Gallon. Allkinds of

Liquors, Wines and Bitters
at wholesale and retail. .

NOTICE.

The public of Los Angeles are hereby noti-
fied that uo other person in Los Angeles but
I .on is Mesmerhas wines from the Cocomongo
ranches. J. L. SANSEVAIN.

nos-2ptf? i

GROTTO SALOON.
Corner t i.i .:.vHsl and Main streets,

i pile.in tin's Building.)

rv O AY OP X N,

Where can be rouii'i nil tbe choicest brands of

LIQUORS
In the market. Also, all the finest Imported

JE3 J±J _tU JrO S,
Sit. Louis, Cincinnati, Rayrlsta, Ac.

Delicacies by the Plate;
Pigs' Feet, Tongue, Coriers. Anchories, Sar-

dalles, Sardines, Herrings, Cheese
assorted, Steamed Sausage.

Afine Billiard Table connected with the es-
tablishment.

ROGERS &, POTUSKEY,
feblStf Proprietors.

JOSEPH BRESON,
SAMPLE ROOMS,

OPPOSITE U. S. HOTEL, MAINST.

The pureßt WINES, the choicest CIGARS,
and the best FANCY DRINKS concocted
south of San Francisco.

?WTemple Block, next to Wells, Fargo A
Company's offlce. noB-tf?3

H. X KITH J. DONAHUE.

KEITH & DONAHUE'S
DEXTER TRAINING STABLES,

Main street, two doors below First.

THE BEST OFCaRE ANDBOAItl) WILL
be given to all patrons Mr. Donahue

will train and gaff young horses ami colts at
liberal rates. He has made this business a
specialty for many years. Owners of colts
and young horses will do well to give him a
call.

Good, reliable saddle and buggy horses let
on the most reasonable terms. For further
particulars. Inquire at the stable*. mr7tf

VETERINARY SURGEON.

OSCAR C. BALDY, V. 8., TREATS ALL
diseases of the horse. Can be found

at corner Fourth and Fort streets, Ix>s Ange-
les, Cal. au2 tf?2

MISCELLANEOUS.

m& FASHION 3b?
Livery and Sale Stable,

MACY; WILSON & CO.,
MAIN street, opposite Arcadia street.

Horses and Carriages, Single or Double, ami
Saddle Horses kept eonsTanlly on hand foi
the aooonnnodat :oii of the Public.

Horses boarded by thi'day, week, or month,

at reasonable rates. Conveyances hirnlspie i
for private or public occasions at ihe shortest
notice und upon us reasonable terms as atany

FirHt-CJlufts JbCMtubliNliment
Iv Southern California.

HEARSES
Connected with the above stables are Plain
and Glass, which will be supplied, with or
without plumes, on terms

DefyiiiffOoinpetition.

MACY, WILSON & CO.,
Janl2t( l?vor>rietorfi.

T. C. SWIOART. JOS. HUHKR. JR.

BWICART & HUBER,
PKALEKS IN

STOVES, TIN,

COPPER AND SHEET-IRON-WARE
AND

CROCKERY WARE, GLASS,

Hardware and Willow-ware,

LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS

PLUMBING AND CAS F ITTINC
Done to Order.

Sign of the Big Red Coffee-Pot,

NO. 110 MAIN ST., LOSANOELKS.
Jun2lt,f-5

TrlOJttPyolsTWAT^
Semi-Tropical and General Nurseries.

Han Pedro street,

(near corner of Washington, two miles south
of Court House.)

A large and choice assortment of

Semi-TropiCal and Northern Fruit

Trees.

A lso, a choice assortment of

Easicrn F"ortiSt Trees,

and other shade and ornamental trees and
shrubbery. Come and see our stock.

Catalogue and price list sent free.

THOMPSON A WATERMAN.
Los Angeles, Cal. d27tf

The Steams Ranchos,
ALFRED ROHINSON, Trustee,

543 Market Street, San rraueiseo, * al.

on nnn acres of land
tJ\J»\J\J\J for sale, in lots to suit,

suitable for the culture of Oranges, Lemons,
Limes, Figs, Almonds, Walnuts, Peaches, Ap-
ples, Pears, Alfalfa, Corn, Rye, Barley, Flax,
Ramie, Cotton, etc., and also many thousand
acres of

Natural Evergreen Pastures, Suitable
for Dairying.

Good water is abundant at an average depth
of six feet from the surlace. On almost every
acre ©f this land FLOWING ARTESIAN
WELLS can be obtained, und the more ele-
vated portions can be irregated by tbe water
of the Santa Ana river. Most of these lands
are naturally m»ist, requiring only good cul-
tivation to produce crops.

TERMS?One-fourth Cosh; balance ln one,
two and three years, with 10 per cent interest.

I will take pleasure in showing these lnnds
to parties seeking land, who are invited to
come and see this extensive tract before pur-
chasing elsowhere.

WM. R. OLDEN, Agent.
Anaheim, Los Angeles county, May 24,1875.

mrt-tf ? 7

WOOLEFMILL STORE !
PFEIFFENBERGER & SHAUER,
Los Angeles Street, near Commercial,

Suits made to order for

Twenty-five to Sixty-five Dollars.
A fine stock of imported and domestic

Blankets and Flannels
Constantly on hand. Also, a flue stock ol

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,

VESTINCS,
FLANNELS,

BLANKETS,
Ac, Ac, Ac, Ac,

Of Foreign and Domestic manufacture, kept
in stock and made up iv the best style of the
tailoring art.

PFEIFFENBERGER A SHAUER.
sept-tf

CITY BREWERY
And SALOON,

Cor. Second and Spring Streets,
LOS ANGELIC*

Fine Lager Beerfor sale
IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.

lOK. I.KIKKR.Proprietor.

LOUIS KMF.UY PAUK. PEL IX EPHKAW GRAVEL.

PAGE & GRAVEL,
Mv iutMCturers of

Carriages and Wagons
rdpU/ Ofall kinds, made ofthe best mn-

terial. They also keep on hand a
large stock of

Carriages, Buggies, Light Spring and
Heavy Wagons,

of their own make, which they warrant in
every respect.

They have determined to sell their work at
prices as low as the Inferior and worthless
work that is frequently being palmed offup-
on tbe oommcnily iv Lot Angeles and else-
where.

Call and see the best assort ment of
Carritvi£OM and 1 i unties

ever altered in Los Angeles. All Carriages
and Boggles manufactured by us, are Hi ted
with Page's celebrated Patent Adjustable

Bpriu{; l^ii'dZylHMiki,
so well adapted to comfort.

sep22

WIL C O X

LIFTER

EVERYBODY CALLAND SEE IT OPER-
erute. Its ndvuntuges over other steum

pumping machinery may bo summed up as
follows: It uses the same steam twice; fitcosts less than any other steam pumping ma-
chine; it will raise more water with the same
quantity of steam than auy other steam
pump; its boil r costs less and will make
more steam with the same quantity of Aieli
thau other boilers, and its boiler feeder is tbe
cheapest and most simple of all others; any
person, even farmers' wives and lads, do run
them. ALLEN WILCOX A CO.

mrll

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OK

id! iv rr.

T ZEE REE

NEW

COTTAGES,
00«>EK OJF

2d and Charity streets.

NEW

COTTAGES

On Temple street, near Charity St.

One New Double Two-Story

DWELLING HOUSE
And One New

<P O TTAGE

On Beaudry Terrace

Apply to

P. Beaudry.
Spring St., opposite City Council room.

feb7-tf

FOR SALE.

THE CROP OF BARLEY ON 81 ACRES
immediately West of City Cemetery.

Also crop of wheat and rye on 35 acres front-
ing on Figueroa street and West of City Cem-
etery. The grain Is in fair condition for mak-
ing good hay. Apply to

P. BEAUDRY.

Good Pasture Within City Limits.

CIOOD INCLOSED PASTURE for horses
J and mules may be had on the hills West

ofthe City Cemetery. Animals at the risk of
owners. Apply to P. BEAUDRY.

febBtf

FQR RENT.?The Commodious Offlce
No. 18 New High street, formerly occu-

pied by P, Beaudry, is for rent a' reasonable
terms. The office Is divided Into four apart-
ments and conveniently arranged. For In-
formation, apply at the Mayor's office, brick
building opposite the City Council rooms.

mr7

FOR S^LE.

THE FOLLOWING LOTS

FRONTING OH

BUNKER HILL AYE. AND HOPE ST.

Lot 15 in block 102.
Lots 1, 2,3 in block 109, Bellevue Terrace Tract.
Lots 2,3, 5, 6 and 7in block T.
Lots 1.2,3,4, 5,6, 7,8,9, 10, block S.
Lots 12, 13,15,17, 19 and 20, block L.
Lots 18, 14,15,17,18, block K.
Lots 1,2, 8, 4,5, 6, 7 and 8, block q.
LoU 11 and 12, block J.
Lots 1. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, block P
Lots 12, 13,15 and 18, block I.
Lois 1,2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,10, block O.
Lois 11, 12,13, block H, Mott Tract.

FRONTING ON FLOWER STREET.

Lots 17, 19, 20 and 21 ln block 108 of the
Bellevue Terrace Tract.

Lots 9,11,12,18,14 and 15, block T.
Lots 9,10,11,12,18.14,15and 16, block q.
Lots 1, 2, 8, 4,5, 6, 7 and 8, block V.
Lots 9,10, 11, 12, 1«, 14, 15 and 16, block P.
Lots 1,2,3, 4,6, 0,7, 8, 9,10 and ILblock U,
Lots 11,12, li14,15,16,17, 18, i9, 20 and 21 In

block O ofthe Mott Tract.

FRONTING ON OLIVE STREET.

Lot* 4,6, 6, 7 and Bln block 4.
Lots 2, 3, 4, 5 and liin block 2.
Lots 12, 13,14,15 and 17 in block 1, Beaudry

Tract.
Lots 5,7 and Bln block F.
Lots 10, 14,15 nnd 16 ln block E, in MottTract

Frontiuq on Bunker Hill Aye. & Char-
ity Street.

Lots I,JL 5,4 and sln block 108, Bellevue Ter-
race Tract.

I.iit s 11,12,13,14, 15,16,17, 18,19 and 20 in block
4 and lots 10, 11, 12, 15,14, 15,16, 17. 18 and 19
In block 2, Beaudry Tract.

Lots 3,4, 5 and 6in block K.
Lots L 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,7 and 8 In block J.
Lots i, 2,8, 4, 5,6 und 7in block I.
Lots 12 and 13 in block F.
Lot 3 In block H.
Lots 14. 15, le and 17 In block E of the Mott

Tract -
Water will be furnished to all the above lots

at the rates fixed by tho Water Commission-
ers, and on the same terms as by the L.A. City
Water 00. dc 22 tf

P. BEAUDRY.

LEGAL ADVEKTISEMENTS.

Dissolution of Partnership.

rpilE COPA KTNKRsII IP HERETOFORE
JL existing between Isaac Goldsmith end

Alexander Davis, under the firm name ol
Goldsmith A Davis, has this day been dis-
solved by muiUHl consent, Mr. Alex. Davis
Othdruwing. Mr. Isaac Ooldsunth willcon-
tinue the business on his own account, pay-
ing all liabilities of the old Arm and collect-
ing vii outstanding accounts due to said firm.

MAAC GOLDSMITH.
np294w ALEXANDER I)AVIS.

Annual Meeting Notice.

Gi Range co-operative company-
t Principal place of business, Los Angeles,

rttate of California. »
Notice Is hereby given that the annual

meeting ofthe stockholders ofsaid company,
for the purpose of electing a Board of eleven
Directors and the transaction of such other
busiuess as may come beiorothe mecting.wlll
be held at the Hall over the Grunge store, ln
Los Angeles city, on Tuesday, the 4lh day of
May, 187i, at 11 o'clock a. m.

By order of the Board of I>irectors.
ap2Btd L. M. il. LT, Secretary.

NOTICE.
XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

proposals will be received by.the Com-
mon Council id ite session ot Aptll 29, 1875, to
do the city printing for the year 1873 6. The
following are the specifications for said bids:

Ist. The publication ofall ordinances, reso-
lutions, notices and other advertisements for
or on account ofthe city, including tbe delin-
quent tax list.

2d. The printing of all blanks and forms
ordered by the Common Council and doing
all Job work so ordered.

All publications of ordinances, resolutions,
notices and other advertisements to be made
according to law, or as ordered by the city au-
thorities.

The printing of all blanks and forms and
doing of all Job work to be on good, slreug
P i p.-i and to be done ln good style and as or-
dered.

The tax receipts and license blanks to be
bound in good common binding.

M. KREMER,
a 27 St Clerk of Com. Council.

Notice of Intention.

NOTICE >s hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of Los Angeles intends to

cause to be constructed at the expense of the
property-holders tho followingimprovements
on Fort street between First street and Second
street:

Said street to be graded and covered with
eight Inches ot cement gravel: the curb to be
0f3x12 redwood; the sidewalks to be v Isst
wide and covered four inches ofgravel.

By order of tho Common Council ofthe city
of Los Angeles. M. KREMER,

Clerk of Com. council.
Los Vngel.s. v-.'-ll 19,1H76. ap2olOt

SU IMONB.
IN THK DI.HI ;;|CT COURT OF THE lHh

indicia] lils.r ci ofthe Stale of California,
In und |«r the county of l-os Angeles.?Henry
Dockweiler, plaintiff, against Thomas Foster,
et al., defendants. Action brought ln tho Dis-
trict. Court of tne Seventeenth Judicial Dis-
trict ofthe Stale of California, in and for the
county of Los Angeles, and the complaint
filed I n said county of Los Angeles, in the of-
fice of the Clerk of said District Court. The
People of the State of Cull tforuia send greeting
to Thomas Foster and Mattie C. Johnson,
defendants: You are hereby required to ap-
pear In an action brought against you by the
above-named plaintitl ln the District Court of
the Seventeenth Judicial District ef the State
ofCalifornia, In and forthe county ofLos An-
geles, and to answer the complaint filed
iherein, within ten days (exclvslve of the day
of service) after the service on you of this
summons?lf served within this county; or, if
served out of this county, but in this District,
within twenty days; otherwise, within forty
days, or Judgment by default will be taken
against you, according to tho prayer ofsaid
complaint.

The said action is brought to quiet tbe title
of plaintiffto the North halfof lot four, block
46, Los Angeles city. Cal., more particularly
described in complaint, and for costs of suit.
Reference Is had to complaint forparticulars.
Tho said land being mote particularly de-
scribed as follows: Commencing at the B.W.
corner of Fort and First streets, and running
thence Southerly along Western line of Fort
street 60 feet; thence at right angles Westerly
165 feet; thence at right angles Northerly 60
feet to First Rtreet; thence along Southerly
line ofKirnstreet to place ol beginning.

And you are hereby notified that ifyou fall
to appear and answer the said complaint as
above required, the said plaintiff will causa
your defaults to be entered and will apply to
the Court for tho relief demanded lv the oom-
plaiut.

I?Giveni?Given hndnr my hand and the seal
_?., \of the District Court of the Seven-

-1 \u25a0\u25a0"'j teentb Judicial District, of the State
I?'1? ' ofCalifornia, in and for the county

of Los Angeles, this 15th day of April, In the
year ofour Lord one thousand, eight hundred
and seventy-five A. W. POTTS, Clerk.

By C. W. Gould, Qeputy Clerk. ap2l 2m

Certificate of Partnership

OF THK FIRM OF STARBUCK A BUT-
ler, doing business in the city of Los

Angeles, county of Los Angeles, State ofCali-
fornia.

We. the undersigned persons, hereby certify
that tbe above described partnership Is com-
posed ofthe following persons and no others,
whose names and places of residence are as
follows, tn-wit:

L. Slftrbuck, Los Angeles.
H. W. Butler, Los Angeles.
In witness whereof, we have hereunto af-

fixed o.i r hands and seals this 15th day of
April, 1875.

L. STARBUCK. [seal.]
H. W. BUTLER, [sbaa.l

Statb of California, .3 J.. 3 90*3
Couniy of Los Angeles. J
On this I6th day of April, ln the year 1875,

before me, A. W. Potts, County Clerk, person-
ally appeared L. Starbuck and W. H. Butler,
known to me to be the persons whose names
are subscribed to the within instrument, and
acknowledged to mo that they executed the
same.

\u25a0???. Witness my hand and official seal
f R ?. T > this 16th day ofApril, 1975.
\ stAL J A. W. POTTS, Clerk-

'?\u25a0? \u25a0\u25a0- ;ayl7 lm

Assessment Notice.
I OS ANCEISS TROLEUM RE-
Urn lining CotiTßiiny; Principal place ofbus*
mess, M,s Angeles city, Los Angeles count v,
Stare ofCalifornia,

NOTICK.? Tl.ere i» delinquent upon the
following described stork on account of as-
sessment levi d on tbe litii day of Muy, 1874,
and Ist day of M «re .Ist:,, th several amounts
set opposite t'e s ..u.i s.i : he respective share-
holders, as foilown:

.Vo.Or- A*b. ofName. fljfeate. Shares. Amt.
Ira Carpenter 14 10 B.V)
Henry Dockweiler 13 20 ifiQ
V. Gelclch 4 20 |60
S. Helruan 46 6 28
E.Harris 29*30 10 60
J. H.Jones 15* 16 20 100
P. Jorgensen 19 10 50
C. H. Klnibal 2 10 50
P. Loiseau ."..? 22 5 2/>
Joe MillIn Uy.. \u25a0 3 10 80
John Osborn 43 8 16
Nus.in osborn 44 2 10
A. W. Potts 21 10 50
Robert. Sharp 41 6 25
John Schumacher 45 j 25
L. M.Townsley 32 5 25
V. Wolfenstcin 8 20 100
R. M. Williams 31 5 26

And ln accordance with law and an order of
the Bon id of Direct Of; made on March I,IW»S,
sn many sharcsof each parcel of stich stock as
may be necessary will be Rold et the Secreta-
ry's offlce, No 41 Temple Block, on the 20th
day ofApril, 1875, at 2 o'clock J*. M.ofsuch (Jay,
to pay delinquent assessments thereon, to-
gether with the costs of advertising and ex-
penses of the sale.

JOHN D. BICKNELL,
apB t ap2l Secretary ofsaid Company.

Notice to Creditors.

IN THE PROBATE COURT, Los Angeles
county.?ln the matter of the estate of H.

B. Morrow, deceased.
Notice is her .by given by the undersigned,

Administrator of the estate of H. B. Morrow,
deceasetl, to the creditors of and all persons
having claims against the said deceased, to
exhibit them, with the necessary vouchers,
within four nnmi hs after the first publication
of this notice, to the said Administrator af
ills residence ip San Antonio Township,
county of Los Angeles, or at tbe offloe of
Thorn A Rons, Sox. 58 and 54, Temple Block,
Los Angeles city. J. 1,. WRIGHT,

Administrator of the estate of
H. B, Morrow, deoeAsed.

Puled at Los Angeles, April 23, 1875. a24 4w

NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREE BY GIVEN that on
the!sthday or May, 1875, between the

hours of 12 m. and sunset, I will sell at public
auction in the highest bidder for cash ln
United States gold coin, all the right, title and
Interest ofthe city of Cos Angeles In and to
all ofthose certain lots, pieces and parcels of
land situate in sal.l city and county of Dos.-tngeles, und described ss follows, to-Wlt:Bounded on the North by Sand street, onthe East by Cemetery Avenue, on the Poiith
by Tt'mplc street, and on the West by lands
of P. Beaudry and F. P. F. Temple, opuL.lo-
tng44 Idt«wis desisnated and shown upo > amap made by J. M. Baldwin, Surveyor, and
marked " Map ofCity Lots," block G.

Said sale Is subject to confirmation by the
Common Council, and the minimum prtoe for
each ofsaid lots has been fixed at $200.

M. KREMER,
apWtd Clerk of Com. Council.


